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The Baltimore Merchants Xaaagarate a
XXorsaaeat for Lower Frel g hta Re' bates oaeredf ete.

. From all Indications, t our Southern
merchants wltthave the advantage; the
coming season of lower freight rates
than ever, as the Baltimore merchants
have already begun to move for cheaper
Southern freight rates, and intend to
have them. Some of tbe circulars of the
Baltimore merchants and manufac-
turers association, issued for Southern
distribution, offering to all regular mer-
chants -- who'desire to! visit Baltimore
during the season rebate off SO per
cent on the boat of the regular all rail
limited ticket to Baltimorehave already
been received in Charlotte. This applies
to the following named cities and the
section of country contiguous thereto:
Colombia, &d Jlacon, Augusta, At-
lanta Gal i Montgomery! AlAt Athens,
Ga; Gharlestou, Savannah,' Boms, Dal-to- n,

Chattanooga, KuorvHle,BristoI and
Charlotte, i f & j rl i I ! 0 f: jj j

The Baltimore Sun of yesterday states
that "the transportation committee of
the Baltimore merchants' and manu-
facturers association, Mr. John J2.
Hurst, chairman, yesterday afternoon
had a conference with the presidents,
managers and general freight agents of
Virginia and the Carolina. VlbsT rep-
resentatives of the 'several transporta-
tion lines included CeL John M. Bobin-so- n,

president of the j Seaboard Air
UneB. E. G. Ghlo uperinteadeat; F.
W Clark, general agent of the Carolina
Central, of that system fR--L. Poor ea-er- al

agent Baltimore Bay line ; Hon. B.
TL Bridge rs, president: B.F. Newcomer
and Harry Walters, vice presidents At
lantio Coast line ; T. M. Emerson, gen-
eral freigt agent of the same ; SoL Haas,
traffic manager of the associated lines;
Colonel Al It, Rives, vice president and
general manager Richmond & Danville
system ; James H. ' Drake, general
freight agent; Reuben Foster, general
manager, and George F. Needbam, gen-
eral freight agent Baltimore and York
river line, and TL M. ! Sully, general
freight agent Petersburg and Weldon
railroad. . -

There was a general attendance of
leading merchants at the meeting. Mr.
Hurst; la welcoming the railway visit-
ors, 'said the merchants of 'Baltimore
would present for the consideration of
tbe manager of the several lines the
disadvantages under which they were
laboring owing to tbe discriminations
against this city. The differential rate
in favor of Baltimore as against New
York, a distance ef 190 miles, is 6 cents
per 100 pounds on first class goods, and
3 cents for the lower classes. Tbe dif-
ferential against Baltimore in favor of
Richmond and Norfolk is 25 cents per
190 pounds on first-clas- s, and propor-
tionately high on the lower classes.
Baltimore asked xl the represented
roads, of which she is by far the best
customer, that she should be put upon
a fair footing In the carrying rates.

Colonel Robinson suggested that the
secretary of the association, Mr. Bland,
should be authorized to prepsr a de-
tailed statement bearing on the grisv"
aace complained of, article : byArtlcle,'
and the merchants committee could
then lay the whole matter before the
railroads committee. : - V

The results of the meeting were con-
sidered as satisfactory to the merchants,
who expect concessions from the rail

As Expert Diseomrses oa CJraaiteEi
Senator KellocKa Case la Comrt, ..f

Washington, June 80. The Bill in-
vestigation was resumed to-da- John
Me Arthur, architect from 1875. has had
charge of the work upon the Philadel-
phia public building.. The original

laas for the basement called for brick
ining for the piers. Changes' were

made from the original plans and gran-
ite was used instead, of brick. Hill,
however, had nothing to do with the
changes. On the cross examination the
witness was asked his opinion as an ex-
pert whether it cost more to complete
the Philadelphia building under the
modified contract would have cost un-
der the fifteen per cent" contract. He
could not state positively as to the rela-
tive cost without taking the plans and
making computations of .the actual
cost. The work under the modified con-
tract was inferior in quality to that
performed under the fifteen per cent,
contract. He did not know what the
changes cost. He believed the changes
improved the character of the building.
In reply to questions by the committee
the witness stated that granite of same
quality as that being used upon the
Philadelphia building cauld have been
obtained from otherquarries at the time
the change was made from the fifteen
per cent, contracts. As a matter of fact
different kinds of granite were used in
the building. - He would not have felt
justified in paying exorbitant (prices
for the gTaniteif other granite could
have been obtained.

In the criminal court to-da- y argument
was heard upon the pleas in abatement
entered in the case of ex-Senat- Kel-
logg. Bliss for the government raised
the objection that the substance of the
pleas was proper matter for a motion
ty quash and not for a plea in abate-
ment; The court seemed disposed to
adopt this view. Still Wilson, counsel
for ex-Senat- Kellogg, insisted upon a
ruling upon the pleas as submitted, re-
serving the right to make the same
ground for a motion to quash. Argu-
ment was then beard upon pleas sepa-
rately.

Especial attention was given to the
plea alleging improper selection of the
grand jury that returned the indict-
ment against ex-Senat-or Kellogg. Bliss,
Wilson. Shallabarger and Merrick par-
ticipated in the argument, at its con-
clusion Wilson asked for a decision but
upon a statement of Assistant District
Attorney Ferry, that the point was of
much importance and would affect the
other "Star Route" cases the court con-
tinued the cases until Saturday next.

Alexandria Takes Precautions.
Alexandria, July 80. Inspection

of the fresh water canal shows that the
water is good. There is no epidemic
here. The panic over the cholera re-
ports is subsiding. : Sanitary commis-
sioners have been appointed here, com-
posed of consols, doctors and engineers.
There have been six deaths from chol-
era at Mansurah to-da- y.

A Fact Wkick Failea to Reach the
Press. ; ?

Montgoxert, June 3a The fact
that Paul Strobach, U S marshal for
this district; has Just been triumphant-
ly acquitted of the charges brought
against him. unaccountably failed to
reach the press of the country. The
trial excited great - interest here, snd
the acquittal was a gratifying vindica-
tion of the marshal. , -

Friaee Ctti Away With the British B
;,;;;" j cyclist j

" Washington. June SO. In a1 five
mile here - to-da-y between John-- 8
Prince, champion of' America, and II
V'llishbam. champion of England,
Prince won in 18 47M Illghman's time

- Qaaraatuias; Against Choi era. ' '
GiBRjJCrAS. June 80. A quarantine

for a period of three weeks has been or-
dered against vessels arriving here from
places in Egypt and from Ottoman
poets on the Red Sea. I

Cholera's Ravages;
Daxiktta, June SO. The total nam-o-f
deaths yesterday from cholera was

113. - 1.

. t J

From Oar Reighkors.
Piedmont Press . There have been

t J i . ! Utll IB) UI A BMgW. f ,
1 ' ' v Staunton, Va. June SO. It "la Im-.- .'

possible at this time to gather any
' minute detail of the duel. iSlam bad

' been concealed nut many miles from
the scene of combat for several days
asu He was at the residence of John
.ewis, son of lion. J. F. Las wis. The

arrangement for a meeting ; was ma-
tured in Richmond at the time when

lam was iu that vicinity and Beixne
in West Virgiii ia. Some point midway
between the two places was fixed aa the
place. A change of secouda was made
and the cartel as previously determined

- namely. Colt's six-shooter- s, at eight
paces, was agreed upon. - j .

Both principals managed to , evade
the vigilance of the authorities, and at

: 6 o'clock this morning met in a strip of
woods about two miles from Waynes-
boro, junction of the Shenandoah Val- -

ley aud Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad.
The distance was marked off and at the

- first tire neither of the men vas struck.
Beirne, the challenger, demanded a sec--

-
- ond shot, which was granted, and the

bullet from his pistol imbedded itself
in the upper part of E lam's right thigh.

- Beirne was untouched. El am fell to
- the ground, and Beirne raising his hat

to his fallen opponent, was hurried into
a carriage and driven rapidly away.
Subsequently he took the Shenandoah
Valley train at Crimora. E lam was
also conveyed in a carriage to a house
near by, his surgeon attending him. It
was found that the extraction of the
ball would be attended with danger

' aud a consultation among the surgeons
was held. The fact that the ball failed
to force itself through is taken as evi-
dence, in connection with the character
of the weapon used and the distance,
that it came in direct contact with one
of the large hones. i

No arrests have been made, nor does
there seem to be any disposition to in-

stitute a legal investigation. Elamwas
removed to the residence of John F.
.Lewis and his wife sent for.

LtATKR. When the combatants took
'" their positions several gentlemen pres-

ent who were not immediately connect-
ed with the affair were asked to retire
and they did so. The physician cave
the words' "Gentlemen are you ready ?
Fire one two three. Shots were to
be exchanged.after the word fire, and
before the words three. At the word
one both pistols were discharged in
quick succession, but without effect.
The same programme was then repeat-
ed, both reports being almost simultan-
eous, and just at the word "one," as

' Elam staggered under the effect of the
shot his second ran forward anf asslst--.

ed him to the cushions which had been
laid on the ground.

The-wound-
ed man was under the

impression that the ball had penetrated
both legs and insisted that such was the
case. When assured by the surgeon
that it had not even gone through one
leg and that the intense pain in the
other was from sympathy, he expressed
regret that he had not demanded an-
other shot. He was perfectly cool and
collected and gave directions in a strong,
composed voice. Beirne also acted with

- deliberation and although pale seemed
perfectly cooL He was taken away by

. bis second after it was discovered that
.. Elam could not again stand. t

Elam was then placed in an ambu-
lance which started for the residence of
Lieut-Go- v Lewis, some 15 or 20 miles

, distant. ? It was doubtful what the
4 yeect of the ride would be, and in case

the wounded man was not able to. stand
it preparations have been mads for his

- entertainment at the bouse of some one,' - "of his prominent frienda alo- - t tfca way.
.' ' -

- "The wound la vtintlv a very tcrioua
"r --.. one After --,tfce ball struck-II- I a he
V. .1 gave oaa or two steps .forward and

from that it was thought that --the leg
was not broken. The surgeonhowever,
stated that the muscle would nave sus-
tained him for that length tf time. .

. . In the meeting this morning between
v Beirne and Elam, the provisions of the
- original cartel were carried out until

Elam was shot. The cartel proviied
that after the first fire if neither was
hurt the word should be given-- for a

. second round, and that then the parties
should continue firing and advance if
they chose. On the second round Elam
received Beirne'a shot in his thigh and
staggered or fell and exclaimed I am

- hitr Beirne ceased firing and his sec-
onds declared that their principal was
satisfied. Beirne then raised his hat,
saluted his opponent and walked to aia

. carriage, which he , entered, and was
' -- ' driven away.-- Elam wss - helped to his

carriage and taken to Linwood, the
residence of Lt Gov Lewis in Rocking-
ham county, only a few miles from the
scene of the rencontre. !

The ball in Elam'a thigh was probed
for on the field hut was not found. The
wound is not considered dangerous,

' however. Beirne's seconds were Frank
Wright, of Petersburg, and Wm Em-me- tt

Chockley, of this city. . Etsm's
friends were D Shsffrey Lewis and J D
Snellings. The delay in meeting was
caused by fear of arrest. Three at--

- - tempts were ; made - to arrest Beirne.
The parties were nearly 250 miles apart
and had tolcome to the place of meet--

; ' ing in private conveyances, travelling
. .mostly at night. Everybody s seems

leased that the duel did not terminateJataliy to either. "
r--

Aaotaer Challenge for Beirne.
. CHARLOTTKaviLLg, VA. June 80.
The post-Republi- c, - of Rockingham
county, Va, says it is stated that
Beirne. was challenged by a leading cer

to fight again an early day.
eawvaaaai awaaaaw-w- j aav

A MaremiarVke ffoi't he Ballied.
Majndax, Dakota, June 80 The

night train from Little Missouri
brought the Marquis Da Mores, who
had a fight with a mob at his ranch last
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Pinafore by the Juveniles,
The Juvenile Pinafore Company,

which has been under training - by Dr.
Bidez for a couple of months past, will
give our people a presentation of Pina-afore,-in

the opera house next Friday
night The proceeds are to be given to
to the Home and Hospital. All the
young people have received their cos-

tumes and they will m&ke a splendid
array on the staga Between the two
acts Prof Lasne will render a flute solo,
"Home, Sweet Home," :byj Ferschsck.
There rare thirty-thre- e voices in the
chorus, and the cast Is follows:
Captain --i. ......... .Nat Simmons.
Sir Joseph Porter, KCB...L Perdue.
Ralph Rackstra w. ....... ....'.F Smith.
DickDeadeye........ J R Newcombe
Boatswain....... ......Will Bradshaw.
boatswain Mate....... Ben Bernstein.
Midshipmato... .t..w..U!;D Rlntels.
Sergt of Mariaes-.V.- .; -- . W Bernstein
Josephine. .. ........ r.. .Miss C Frazier.
Buttercup: .Miss M Frazier.
Cousin Hebe. .Miss L Bernstein.
Musical Director and. Manager Dr A

Bidez. ; ' .

'

Saaday Notes. J :

Rev Jno F Butt, will preach at Cal-
vary to night at 8 p m. Theme: 2 Kings
r chap. 2 verse rA Little Maid."! SutK
Ject Unregenerated woman's infio-enc-e

in contrast with converted female
power, to do good. Gentlemen especial-
ly invited to be present, i ;
: Preaching to-da- y at Tryon Street M.
E. church by the pastor, Rev. J. T. Bag-wel- L

Theme fx 11a m.fThe three
periods of the life of Christ Pre-Incar-na- te,

Incarnate and Past Resurrection."
Theme for 6 p. m.: "The Repleteness
of the Provisions of the GospeL" The
public cordially invited to attend..

At the late general assembly in Sara-
toga, an overture was adopted recom-
mending that the Presbyterian Histori-
cal society take some official action con-
cerning the approaching birthday of
Martin Luther in this tbe 400th anni-
versary, and that the presbyteries and
synods be also directed to suitably com-
memorate tbe event

The following are the times and
plscesof holding the district , confer-
ences: Charlotte, at Pineville, July 12
to 15 ; Shelby, at Shelby July 12 to 15 ;
Raleigh, at Plank Chapel, July 19 to 22;
Newborn, at Mt Olive. July 28 to 29;
Statesville, at Mt Airy, 'July 28 to 29:
Salisbury, at Farmington, August 2 to at

Rev Mark S Groes,of St Mark's Catho-
lic church of Wilmington,4 has been
transferred to Western North Carolina
with Hickory for his nsideucA Rev P
Moore of Hickory will f take Wilming-
ton for his future labors. Tbe change
being necessary for the health of the
former.

At the Catholic church this morning
at 8 o'clock, confirmation services will
be held by Rt Rev H P Northrop. At
9 o'clock, high mass will be celebrate!
and Fx Conrad will be ! ordained to the
priesthood, f In the ordination services.
Bishop Northrop will be assisted by
Revs Wright and PhoL . ' :
fv Gen-Ab- e" Bufsrdt the" famous . old
horse racer; bu uia abandoned his
sins and is cow a member, of the Epis-
copal 'Church. . . v.--

j :.. -

The bazar or church f fair) was con-
demned as a mighty gambling concern
at the late session of the United Presby-
terian Synod of Scotland. ;

QRev C C Bitting, D D, of Baltimore,
declines the Secretaryship of the Bap-
tist Publication Society's new bible de-
partment, and Rev A G Lawson, of
Brooklyn, has been asked to accept.
. There is . considerable ; advantage in

having a good wife. The Memphis Ad-
vocate is responsible for the following:
"It was objected to the successful can-
didate for the office of assistant bishop
of Virginia: that he was absent-minde- d,

that if not told by his wife j to put his
coat on. he would not do so. : It was re-
plied that he had a very practical wife,
who always did tell him to put his coat
on, and ha was elected. ):."are some very slow churches
thesejiay8,but when you examine them
closely there is a discord. They are like
the house which had been changed in
appearance to agree with 1 the prevail-
ing style, and when ,. the lady of the
house was asked what its style was, she
replied: "Well, it's Queen Anne style
In front, and I should say it was of the
CrazyJane order In the rear."

DrCF Deems, has 'been making a
tour of the West The Denver (CoL)
Tribune i devotes four columns to a
sketch of the Doctor I and a sermon
which he preached in Denver on Sun-
day Juna 17. "Among other pleasant
things the Tribune says: "When Dr
Deems preached yesterday morning at
the y Capitol Avenue ; Presbyterian
Church, there were" present six persons
who had been Ills parishioners in the
Church of the Strangers and one lady
who had been in his congregation when
she was a child In Wilmington, North
Carolln a After the sermon he baptiz-
ed a child of one of his former New
Xork pariahloneis. j . : '

HaBtitan the) Boaaawlu
wni yoa please repeat that remark. Mr. HatU- -

Turning so aa to took your representative
aonarely in the faee, the head or too hoose ot
voku Methleon Co., pharraaelata, Me. 1802State atreet, kfarMo Block. Chicago, replied t "Yee,
lr, wltn pleasure. My remark waa that we eon-atd- er

Parker'a Olnger Tools, now ealled ParkefaVooJo, the best arude et lta kind lo tbe market.Oar ealee ror the laec alz raantbs tell the wholestory and aettle the aoeeaoav The Teste, Uke agood dinner, eirrtea lta own reeoirmeooatloownh tt. It'a boond to aweep tbe Weat Uke aprairie on Bra. In eaaee ot rbearoaPem, dyapep-aiaan-d
liver and kidney treable U soores sue.

eemee sad wtoa frlenda every day. t
Hieoek a Co. beg to eall pabtio atteatfoa to OO

faet tbat haieafter Parltr" Gtnjrer Toaie will bo
advemaed and aoM ataiply naoer the name otParker! Tonle. We make thla ehaoga tor the
trnMC-- timt ocprlnalpled dealers are eonctantly
deeervlotthalreuatoHMmbyaabatltatlnt; InferiorpreporeuoM aoder the naeje of gtogar: and ea
giager la really aa amlmportaat fiavorlog lagredl-ec- t,

we drop tbe misleading word.
- There la no change, bowever. la the preparation
ftaelf. and all botUee remalnlog la tbe haada ot
dealers, wrapped tmder the name or Parker'a
Gln.fsr Tonle eootaia tbe genslne medJcine It Qie
rse-eimS- o aimatore ot Hieooz&Co. laatthebetorn ot the ocuaide wrapper.
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: ArnTal.ail Depa cf TrEia.
1

&ICHM0KD AXD DAXVULX.
Leave a.tr Line Depot 8.60 a. ra. and 4.20 p. ra.
antra 2.10 a aa and 1.60 P. aa.

Leave a. m. and 2 1 0 P. av
arrtra 8 80 a aa, and 4.10 p. av
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t aCi A. A. T. a D1TISIOM.
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i , - . CAROtlHACnTBAL.. I ,
Laavoft.4Sp.aB. oad T.lOal aai i ' ': I y
ajTire 7.00 a. m. aa S.2& . m2 j 1 J 5

Leave 5.80 p. aa.. end arrive 1 0.80 a. m.

Index to Mow Adverttaeaaeata.
B BtBghara-Btngh- ant BehooL
Wttuowmky a earoeh Uaoaoal banaint. .

W B Abbott Be levoe Blga eehooi.
IDUmABw aperialdatoetaothlac .

A Q BrenUer Dlvteena HoUee. - -
, Hargnvea Wuhelm BarrVnaforooeandall

Alexander Hame epedal bergalnt. ; . . t
" 'Tarlor'e Might-biooBBla- g tenaa,

H B WUUaiaa Wanted. y
' "2f .laHeatieasw

South Atlantic States; partly cloudy
weather, local rains in northern por-
tions, westerly winds shirting to north
and east in northern portions, station-
ary or lower temperature and higher
barometer. .t v" '? '. ;if

t local. RirrLei. ti v f

July comes on deck to-day- .

Tbe colored people have arranged
for big times lg the city next Wednes-
day, 4Lh. f

The PostofSce Department has
abolished Daran postcflice, in Anson
county.

There was a perfect exodus of our
citizens for All Healing and Cleaveland
Springs yesterday.

The board of county commission-
ers will meet to morrowAnd will handle
the cotton weigher question. . '

Capt F S De Wolfe and family, and
Mr John Orr and family, left yesterday
for the All Healing.

The board of directors of the Com-
mercial National Bank, have declared
a dividend of four per cent, payable on
and after
, The colored people had a big ex-- ,

cursion to Augusta yesterday, the train
carrying away at least 800 from this
city. They will return w.

Mrs David Schenck and daughters
spent yef terday in the city, stopping at
the Buford House. They left in the
afternoon in a private car for their
home in Greensboro. . ..

Through sleepers from New York to.
Montgomery via Charlotte were to-da-y

put on the rood. It is one of the long-
est continuous runs for sleeping cars
in the United States. . . 1

Dr Bvers, of this city, is consider-
ing tbe prr j --ct of publishing a monthly
medical journal, and It is very likely
that ha will embark In the enterprise.
It is a good field and the success of the
jourual could hardly be doubted. . . f

Lie Lure, who had L is thih broken by
a fall'fronK a' hack tans week 0 this
mot nbg, is lying in at very critical con-
dition and his friends are ftarf ul that
his injuries will terminate fatally.
I Col. Chas. JL Jones and MiisLisette

C. Bernheim, .proprietor and editor of
the At Home and Abroad magazine,
leave to-uorr- forWaynesville, to at-
tend the meeting of the North Carolina
Press Association.

The railroad regulations printed in
these columns the other day, were in.
tended for a friend of Fred Krogg, and
not for Fred himself. Fred Is running
on the finest road in , the South and
there's not a more contented or happier
engineer living.

Capt Sholwell, of the Raleigh Far-
mer and Mechanic announces "that
Gen. D. H. Hill, president of . the Ar.
kansas State University at Fajette-Yill- e,

haa gone to California to spend
the summer. " 1

Mr. Arndt, proprietor of the Cen-
tral Hotel bar, has arranged for a big
pqpl tournament to be played on the
first of August. ' Nine entries have al-

ready been made, but the prizee have
not yet been decided upon.

The curb and flag stone lawyers
are doing good work on the west side of
Tryon street from Independence square
to Creswell's corner. ,Awnlngs along
the route have been moved,the curbing
straightened, and a first class walk is
being lald.; '

, ,1' if'
Friend Tipton, of the Lincoln ton

Press, says that somebody "lied like
blazes" to us in regard to the row
among negroes at Llncolnton, a few
nights ago. Our Informant weighs 230
pounds.. He leaves for LIncolnton to
morrow, and we give this hint In time
to allow Tipton a chance to skip the
town before he gets there. ;

":t z , o t ,

The Poplar Teat Fair . ,

Mr. J. B. Harris, president of the
Poplar Tent Fair. Association, was in
the city yesterday, and stated to the re-
porter that the approaching fair, to be
held on the OLh of August, will be one
of the best ever known. Committees
are now at work arranging for the fair,
and already two hundred and sixty one
entries of live stock, agricultural imple-
ments, etc, have been made. There WUI
be ; no bun fights at the ttair this' year,
but there is some talk of I kaving ra
wrestle between Prof. John McAnulty
and a bear, which will be; borrowed
from Tom Black for the occasion, the
bear's " mouth to be muzzled and 1 the.'
two to take a "shoulder grip." A band
of music will be on handAnd there will
be soldiers' reunions,parades of blooded
animals,, baseball matches, greased pig
races, and other attractions too numer-
ous to mention. ' The McSmith family.
Including the baseball players and band,
will be oa hand. ; i

, .' riMMiuyi n wk to tool:
I hae tan eeLsT yoar t.w'-t'- a pec. toy

mm ron!..-v- wit a etoUar-- t rao a. I ant i:S"g
mi tmjmU mtjm? two rt T irwee . and a,iiie t b--A - a i - 1 to ft. I kft.a on.aae
U.cU u iiJ ckoaU woA roa ewa for U.

Commeaeemeat Use. .,3es at tae.Fe
. male College --A Dtlightfal Eater--

talaaaeat Attended by Thousands of
People. "

. '
CoCTsapondenoB Journal opaerrer. ,

Dxte West, S. CU'June 29. Thursday
morning was bright and beautiful, and
at an early - hoar the roads were
thronged with visitors. :. " It would be no
exaggeration to say that there were be-
tween three and four: thousand people
on the ground a promptly at 10 o'clock
the young ladies of the Female College
were marched ? into the hail and upon
the rostrum -- with military precision,
headed by the faculty. And guarded on
either side by the chief marshal and his
graceful assistants, while acapital band
discoursed sweet, stirring music from
their "metal sonorouA" The hall was
beautifully and tastefully decorated'
with Japanese designsAnd ornamented
with OTer fifty pieces of art. The ros-
trum was occupied by the students, dig-
nitaries and distinguished visitors. The
exercises were opened with prayer by
Her. Dr. Sloan, after which the very in-
teresting programme was entered upon.

The essays were beautifully written,
and were read by different distinguish-
ed gentlemen chosen by ; the young
ladies. The costumes of the graduating
class were beautiful. The music, as itappears on the programme, was ren-
dered with magnetic touch on the piano
and with sweet clarion toncA The
Tocal and instrumental - departments
are under the efficient supervision of
Misses LeGaL Miller and Penick : the
the latter is a fair daughter of North
Carolina, and deserves especial mention
for tbe successful i training of her
pupils. The art department is filled by
Miss Galloway, ana the many beautiful
specimens on the walls of the hall evi-
dence her efficiency. The Female Col-
lege has this year in art the largest
amount of work that has ever, been
done in drawing, in painting on large
mother-of-pea- rl shells, in oil on the old
Barbotiae ware of Europe, reproduced
in this country, and in oil on can vaa
The following are some of the beauti-
ful specimens on exhibition; "In the
White Mountains," which represents
beauty, skill and decided tastA On
the Rhine," and "Castle on tbe Danube,"
by one who has handledthe brush only
nine montbA" "Lake Magrove and
"Prison of ? Chillon" are ivery fine.
"Among the Alps" is universally ad-
mired. There was a great variety on
shells, plaques and canvas, heads and
landscapes in crayon ,&c if not so large
at least as "beautiful and representing
as much skill and artistic tastA -

The Alumnaa essay by Miss Sallle
Miller, of Alabama, was the attraction
of the afternoon-- It was a chaste and
beautiful production And reflected great
credit upon its author. Following this
was the valedictory by: Miss Jennie
Grier. which was pathetic and touch-
ing. The degrees were conferred upon
tbe class by President Kennedy with an
appropriate address. Thus ended the
exerdseA They were unsurpassed, and
were enjoyed by the vast audience.

The reception at the Female College
given in honor of the graduating classes
was all that could be expected. There
was an array of female beauty that is
seldom seen, and the touching inspira-
tion of the occasion seemed to sweep
the chords of all hearts, young and old,
which were blended in mutual joy and
happinesA . :y :M. W. P- -

BO time ahvoid he loot tt the etoaaaeh. Urerand
to adopt the oars remedy,
Pttters. , pueaiee of the

a delay Is therefore koxartl mm. Oyepepaia. Uver
eomplaiHt, ehiua aad fever, early rbeniatte
twtncea, kldrry woakneea, hrlns - sertona bodily
troaoie if trifled wtth. Loee no time In aatns this
oBeettve aad aafa medtdoe.

For aalo by au draggiem and Siiilaiiaeawragyl
- PliBTleafc?eioan "r?earunasrtJietaaneiifle et feieaa'a fci liarfcoaA

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CosraxaciAx. XArnouLsUax. t

CauaxorrA SL O, Jane SO. 1SS3. f
The Board of XMreeton havo thta day declared a

SI H l--A SUXI. IMVIDKHD of rOU& FSS
CANT, payahle oa and alter July 2nd.

A.BaXXIZCLlo'yldlt - " - . cashlec.

we will;,

Monday Morn

JULY 2cd,
And eontlaoa Ihroogh the week teeffar. aetaeefue groateat bargain yea piaeed on bargainten, eeaaiaUns at a tramendooa lne ot

White Goods

EMBROIDERIES.
Oar etoek of Kmbraderieat aa every lady lareach of oar trade knows, bi the laigeet and haad- -

Wen, tt meat be eloaad out. Wo wfil also
i apeclal efiarlaa of

Black Silks find Fine; Dress Gc: is.

- The feOowtog raduettons have been made: I
BLaCXSTLK

.
W0&TH. .

flOO. ' TO - ?0esntam M , -- -: 125,. gs
, " ..:.-- . A25, . - 1.60" 25. 1A5

OOXaOBXn DSX3S SXXX9 from 75ol to 0 eaata,

' AXarsrawPsn a rxanoiA.
'

Bellevne High School,

i Tot hOTSand yoongmen. Prepare tor hostnea
eoUage or aniveralty. Thoroughly and hendaeroA-l- y

equipped. FaU eorpe of tnatrnctars. Beautltal
aad healthy location. . . j , .

Foreatalooge, address

BeUeroeP.a . m?I??mL "--
"

. I . dOd-2- m.

i DISGQAIl GCGCOL, --:

"J
. . . XUbl!ahedlal7G3,) .

Is among Soothem boardg schools
for boy a, in age, m aambera, la ares of patronage
aad m egmpmect for physical enltore.

. The llinA eeeeton will JbelnAiMrast 1st. 1SS3.
. Uaj. h. Bra&HAif,&art. -

- Ungtiam School . O., Orange Co., tL C. '
dtt - . - . . .
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Death efa Dtatiagmlahee Old Maau
.We have just received news of the

death of CoL Dan. Coleman, one of the
old time landmarks of Concord, but for
sometime past a resident of Washing-
ton City, where he held a position in
the treasury Department of the United
States. CoL Coleman died at the home
of his son, Prof. D. R. Coleman, at
Belleville, Ontario, on the x2nd ult.
Paralysis was the Immediate cause of
his death. He was aged 84 years and
three month a CoL Coleman was a law-
yer by profession, and In the years gone
by was a well known member of the
bar. - He was a Republican , in politics,
and our Gen. Gt ant being elected to the
Presidency, he was given a place In the
treasury department, : from . which . he
was removed when Garfield was elected
because he was a Grant man.; He was
at one time a man of wealth and influ-
ence, but lost all of his savings in the
broken Froedmen's Bank. Since he lost
his place in the treasury department he
has been living In Canada with his son,
Prof. Dan. R. Coleman,! who is superin-
tendent of the Belleville deaf.dumb and
blind asylnm. ; f ; - f v.' C, i :j '

e. V ee ;- -

Opealag of the Ifewtoa Iferssal
t Prof; Mitchell, superintendent of our
city I graded school. Is teaching in the
normal school" which opened last
Wednesday at Newton. This Is the
third annual sessionAndit opened with
07 names enrolled in the regular nor-
mal department,' representing eighteen
counties, and SO in the primary depart-
ment, making 147. In speaking of Prof.
Mitchell, the Enterprise says fthat "his
npaUUoninthe State is too well
known to be increased by anything that
we might say. That in him the normal
has received one of North, Carolina's
best professors we have much cause to
congratulate ourselves, v and we only
trust that when the five weeks of this
session shall have' rolled ';away, his
teachings may be deep in every mind."

Bingham School ; f.'.;. ': I ' ':

Catalogue is received. There were
253 pupils In attendance lis 1882, 140
from North Carolina, and lis attracted'

' '

from other States by the steadily in-
creasing fame of the acbooL The new
buildings are much better than those
Irorned a year e;o imd are lighted with
gsi. The best gymnasium in the South
has been erected and is equipped with
the .best - apparatus. - A first-clas- s bath
house is nearly ready. TP's are glad to
see ft North Carolina enterprise so pro-
gressive asdr so fuscessf uL 'Sea e4rer-tisement-

j . c ; ; : , :-- '

rrowa TaeUtoatWllweov Crfttow, Z Z.ZD.w

X3altIoro. -

200 applications this season to the Mor-
ris House at Blowing Rock The
piedmont Wagon Works are in a flour-
ishing condition. '

Enterprise: Newton is to have a
grand jolliaeation on the completion of
the C&LBB to that place. J H
Hightower of Newton, has established
a tin and copper shop from which he
turns out very superior copper work.

Statesville Landmark: Mr Millen
Walker, a genial and highly esteemed
citizen of Statesville, died Thursday
afternoon in the 83d year of bis age.
Mr Walker was a member of the Ire-
dell Blues and was buried with milita-
ry honors. A destructive tornado
swept over Alexander county ' last
week. A masonic picnic was-- had at
Amity Hill on Saturday 23d of June, at
which 500 people were fed and enter-
tained. .Rev W P Williams, of David-
son College, State Lecturer, publicly in-
stalled the newly - elected officers of
Campbell Lodge, and Dr JO Ramsey, of
Rowan, made an excellent address.
Crop reports from Iredell and Yadkin
are encouraging. ' . l . ,

Mountaineer : There is now a prob-
ability of the C G Railroad being ex-
tended from Shelby via Rutherfordton
to Morganton and on to Cranberry in
Mitchell county. Mr H K Morrison;
the naturalist, who has been spending
some months in Mexico and Southern
Arizona collecting the insects of that
region, returned to his home in this
place last Sunday. Mr John Tucker,
who accompanied him is still in Arizo-
na near the Mexican border. Major
Wilson says that the. Narrow Gauge
Railroad from Round --Knob on the W
N C B B to the summit of Mt Mitchell
is not a myth, but a charter ' has been
granted the company, a practical route
has been surveyed, and it is probable
that the road will be built in the near
future. r , "l, , t -
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MA11 roer own fault
It Xw ramala stek wha roo eau
Get bop bitten that aevor VbL

. The weaaeet woman, smaueteaud, and ticket
Invalid eaaaae hop kitten with aaxetr and stoat
good. 5 - - - - - t '

Old asen tottering around from : rbemnaUm,
kldoer troaoie or any weakness wui so alnoat
new by nains; nop Mttora.
. My wile and daughter "n made healthy by
the oaa ot hop bitten and I neonunead them to
tcu people. Methodist aerrjtnan.

Ak,anr good doctor If hop
Bitten are not the heat taaally roertldne .

. i On earth.
Malaxlal fei-er- . Ague and Bmoatneea. will tears

netshborbood at toon aa hop bitten arrive.
"Mr mother drove Um paralysis sad neoralfaan outef her antes wtta boo Utter."Aduor
Keep the kidneys healthy with hop btttezs and

yow seed net tear etekneesv - . . -
toe water ts rendered beraslees and more

and reTlrlng with hop bitten In each
draaahL

Toe vtgor f yootb for the aged and Inora In
. . .hop bitter. - - i r -

, '-- ; Lett BMtl flora. ;

I.adlea. roa eannot make fair akin, rosy rMke,
and Harkuig eree wltia all tbe ooemetk--e ot i raa.
or beeuti lets ct the- - werid. whbo In yoor botki.,
aod aothiog wi A gtre yoa tana rlcii t good
llta. '.rrria and beauty aa hep t.-er- a. A.
klal U otftaia proot.

A epoetfle for CSkongo of . L.1I. .

We in r -- !'"" t of a le- -r from J. T. F'"-"'-.re., cf I". ""U i V I t i

Lf ' MM.sUlllt." t . 9
i h t " jk t

Tuesday. The coroners verdict in the
inquest on the body of Luffley, who was

, killed, was that he met his death at the
hands of De Mores and his two men.
They will be brought before Justice
Batsman for a bearing. Public senti-
ment is entirely against the despera--
does. The Marquis left his premises in
charge of armed men, as threats of
burning them have been made.

- - - y
- Ge Crook on Ilia Way to Washington.

- AXBtTQTJKEQUX. N. M4 Jane 20. Gen
- Crook arrived here last evening. He

- will proceed to Washington direct,
by Capt J no Burke, of his

- staff.- - The bucks had not returned to
the San Carlos reservation when he left

, Fresco tt. Gen Crook is positive they
will bring in little Charlie McComas, If
he is still alive. - ' .,.,, . r
A Cue of Ckolera Bro(ht to Havre.
, Havre; June SO. The steamer Kate.
which has arrived from Bombay, has

; been obliged to stay in the Roads and
perform quarantine with the steamer- St. iJernard, which arrived yesterday
from the same place with a case of
Asiatic cholera on board. 7 rz i s"
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